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,,,'.;l.- .' • Wednesda.y, JuG"J,(it1902'. ChlckeDl Dl'Owued; The .water left th·e'creelc ohannel at F.

���=D" vice�'t�t��� Last Sunday was7rluny day. I. had
D• .J?avls� ba'-:D a.l;l� flOo�ed Wa�r street

B��POT'l'Pt AaattCaahler -----:-;- -

., way down to N()rt�,'���9ad street corner.
OF INTEREST TO 1I10RRIS PEOPLE. been raining some lor,a day or two pre- t iD hiM�G I' d I

Dm&OTOas, vious. ]n fact, the drougbt of four days'
urn g t ere n_to r.". re g II gar en. t

080. r, Wilber, John n, 8tlDDer, The N. P. L. will mcet tl!fsWednesday' also ran *rou��., Mrs:. !James' place. In
R. D. BAIrd. A. E: Wilber, evening,

duration was broken early last week. But fact all the yards and "ardens on tbe
1:. A. Seramllng, 8. B. Barnes, S d I led.... h h

...

tAl�nJ'orrll, IniDg H.Bowe, 10llas �funie Wilcox spent 'last week
011

, .tln �y. t ra n • �or t ree
.

ours lower side of the street'. were flooded and
AlbenB. Tobey, .

IS' Sunday afternoon It poured, ang then a tbe cellare filled. Th·e road aud walks
'.. .. .

__ , n yraouse viSiting her lather. bl
- V<

Tlle'.arpbi.fnadoflbl.Daaklltbo" W A "":"-k Is kl I W aokoloud,cam�upoutof the west, en- wereb'adl"damaged', inaoma places en-
larl'eu'ln piopo'rtlon:to u.Capital of

•• vuu e wor og n eeden & �

.il,. National Dank· In Oentral Now Son's harnesa shop for a few weeks.
veloped the valley aod spilled Its con- tlrely washed away, F. D. Davis lost all

Yo.rJi4;�rOrdlDlr per.on. of larlre or MI� LouiBO Potts of Cooperstown, Is
tents of solid water down upon us. the stolf he had abOut his premises that

...all _ea_nuln nnn.�all,. .are and the goest of her frieud, MI88 SarahBeltell.
We give below a b�iefaummary of the the water could seIze 'upon and float

proUtahle place to ao b••ln..... Mrs. Kimball and .daughter Nanlne,
flood in the village. down stream, even to a large slice out of

THE SA.VINaS DEPARTlIE'NT from Blngbamton, are tbe guests of Mrs. From in fro:::::��nrence'a hoUBO
his garden.

luuM OertUlcatee ot De(l<1Sltwhen desIred, bear- Powers.
IDe the vtfrv.but raUl ollnterut comUtent lIIttA out to heyoud Broad street, Main street
_lid bankl'ng; , 'Prluclpal Derrick BOd family went to WB8 a vast sheet of water up level with
DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT DONDS. and aU Cooperstown tbis mornlcg, They expeot the sidewalks-not leas than a foot deep.

Ilrat.-clMIIsecuritlee. to be absent about three weeks.
GIVES "romp' attenUon to aU ..,_ .._ ot' '---'- T,he arcb bridge across Callahan oreek

II1l! busIness.
• ......... _......... �U� AIIC!l.Mattesou Is in Hamilton, tbe

1'OS8ES8El1 superior fac:llltlcs tor traDAaCltlDg guest f'" F d.{ d M
oould not onrry half the water tha� .onme

bushiess throDghout UnIted 8tntes and Europe.
a mrs. ox an JJ r. an reo down. It had to go somewhere, so it ran

BUYS'AND 8ELLS Drafbl good In aU the prill· Spencer and otber friends there. all over Mr. Laurence'a lawn, over Intocf��\f.�U:��t8,��k���ercllanbl, Charles Tuboy, J·r., and sister Miss Bsz·.... tbe vacant lot adjoining tbe CnRONICLE
J'arm&I'II, and all others, received on favorable el, from Soranton, are visltiog their coue-
terma, IUbject to check at sight. offic(', Into every cellar along the street on
OIlen BTery day n the year except Sundays and iD, Earle Watson, at tbe KeDyon house, both eides, flJlIDg them to the flrst floors.

BoUd&:fB, fromG.l.x. tolllK.. and from 1 to 8. Up In his woods the other da'" George� All the plaDk walks were afloat, some of
Yates fOllnd a large paper balloon. Prob- them a foot higher than where they be.
ably e of those seot up in Hartwick on louged, teeteriug like a raft when walked
the ourth, nioe miles distance. upon. The water 'Was a swift curreot

• B. Matteson and wife of Scranton, across Main street, washing out the walk
a" have been spendlDg the past week from Sanderson's hardware store to the

at tbe Kenyon House and visiting bridge, (many thought that the arch
(lAPITAL, 8:.100,000.00 relatives and frjenda In thelr native bridge would go, and otbers hoped It
Sarpltll '" lJncllvllledProtlt.l, 140,000.00 towu. would). The full force of the current

Transacta a general Banldng buslD�I8. Every
The two·year.old son of 'Charley struck plump against and into Dell Her-

fat'Jllty f'xtonded to mercllalobl and othel'll tor the Bailey's (on the Monument farm below riug's livery bsm, and so quickly did [ttransActIon of their bWlfDeIIII. the vlllage) backed into a pail of hot get there that tbe baok side of the barn
water yesterday mornlDg aod was severe- WB8 pulled out In order to get the horses

way.

Iy burned. out. Nearly all the driveway and upper
The wa�r that rushed down back of

W. E. Southern has been appointed part of Berrlog's yard was washed down Van Reoaselaer Mauor, on its way to
trustee of the vUJage to succeed P. D. tbe strl!am, Including a large part of tbe Main street, gullied out the driveways on
Footo, resigned. Tbe flood will givl' underpinnlDg of his barn. In the mom-

the place to a great deptb. uneartbin�
Ur. Soutbern a good chauoe to prove his Ing the brook waR runDing under tbe stones and boulders, and maklDg a bad

competeocy. barn, .over half of which was hangiDg job of it.

�bel ODeoDta Tel('pbooe company out over the water. A I"rge part of tbe Street Commiasioner Isbell put a large
cowp eted a double copper olrcult to stonewall under C. B. Lftwrence's barn b
W 0

• Dum er of men and teams at work early
('st Deonta Thursday, where it made was also wasbed awa". M d" on ay momiDg and our streets are fast

c:onoections with the Butternut Valley All this time men stood at the upper 88Bnmlog their old.time appearance.
- PresldeDt hne to Morris direct. end of the bridge witb books and pikes Th

Vlc&-l're8ldent C I C f ·If d
.

e town board Wl're also visiting parts
Cashlor F

uy or arr 0 1 or was In town workiDg faithfully and well to keep the of tbe town moat damaged, Patbmasters
Asslstllnt Cashier

rlday. Mr. Carr Is caDdldate for the logs and board8 wbich came in a continu- and the hlgbway commiasloner are hust
Rl'publiclI.n nomination for COUDty treas- ed stream from somewhere from dam- I'Ing up temporary bridges. making good
urer, and advances good reasons why he mlng acrosa the narrow throat of tbe f d' I
b Id

or Ing p aces and repairing tbe roads,
8 ou bo recognized tbis year. bridge. That greater damage was not It will coat BOveral tbousand dollars to
While coming down her baok steps on done right here we many thank F. H. permaneutly r('place the bridges tbat bave

Sunday last Mrs. Julia Smith slipped and Isbell, Horace Hoag and Donald Yates. been washed away.
Cell. Dr. Matteson was called and found Who stood and worked tbere for about
she had broken both bones of her right an hour In tbe water above tbeir kuees.
arm between tbe elbow and wrist. The amount of debris thrown out made
Mrs, J J. Jerome and cblldreo, Ethel a pile reacbing from Laurence's house to

and Marlon, of Nortb Adams, are the Broad street and c_ 'slsted of outbildlogB,
gupsts of her sister, Mrs, C. M. Platt, and hen houses, gates, wagon boxes, tele
father, E, G. Whitcomb, while visiting pbone poles, bars, boards, ralls, stumps,
otber relatives aod frieDds in Morris. boxes, ohairs, barrels, limbs of trees, tim-
Jam('s E. Bard, who last yeaf bought bers, planks, Bod four live chiokens.

tbe Jedediab Jobusou farm just below Broadway was a great sight Mooday
Morris village, Is rearraugiDg and reo mornlog-one never before equaled In

bulldlDg tbe barns pn tbe place, making tbe history of tbe village.
most marked and decided improvemente,
Mre, Jarvis Adams of Cleveland, Oblo,

aDd ber sister, Mrs. Emma Coombs of

Rooklyn. have been visiting their cousin
U Clayton PE'ck. Tbl'se ladles are thl'

daughters of tbe late Ferdinand Walk('r,
wbo Iiv.,d on Urove 8t. in tbls village
maDY years ago.
William H. Weomotb is in CaillDg

health this summer, Last week be was

unablo to get to the village as usual, b£.
IDg confiDed to bls bome, and even to
bis bed part of tbe time. Indications are
tbls morning tbat he caonot survive
many hours.
Tbe surveyors of the Unadilla Valley

railroad exteuslou tbrougb Morris to
Oneoota, reached tbe D & H. tracks at
Ouconta last wet>k. ADd now, doubt
leas, 1I1r, Culver is ready to hear some

thlDg deflnite from tbe toWDB regarding
tbe rlgbt of way.
Hon. C, E Stratton of Boston, chair

man of the Park Board of that city, is the
gueat of Dr Morris at tbe manor housl'.
1I1r. Stratton Is promineot in tbe political
affairs of MBBBachuBOtta, and was candl·
date for Lleut,·Goveruor on the Demo
orath: ticket a few years aso.
A largo load of matrons and mieaes had

a ride and plcnio to Chenango Lake
from Morris last Thursday. 'l'be time
between showers was heartily enjoyed,
and poasibly the moonlight ride home,
also with the accompanyiug magnificent
electrical display in the southem heavenI',
Rev. C. 1'. P. Fox preseoted his reslg.

nation to the Baptiat coDgregation at
the close of his BOrmon last Bunday
mornlDg, to take etIeot tbree months
Crom date or earlier by mutual consent.
Mr. Fox hB8 been here nearly six years,
The oburch will make a proper minute
of bls pB8torate later.

SocondNational Bank

WEST STREET.

The little oreeks mnning acroea this
atreet of course raged over their hanks.
The roadway ditches and sidewalks were
badly gullied. The bridge acroaa Matte·
son brook withstood the etraln, but the
eartb was considerably washed from
around it. The bridge oouU Dot accom
modate tbe vast amount of water coming
Ilown the narrow valley, so it had to run
over the road about two feet deep, takiDg
about all the fences and trees it came in
contact with.

As we hinted at last week Mr. Bird of

Sid��y, :who views the world and ee

pecially the future through magnifying
glaaaes of strong power, gave Mortis a

send off in ·the Record l80t Saturday that
awoke old memories, stirred up stagnant
hlood, aroused the present, and opened
up a pleasing and flattering future {or
the "gem of the valley," meaning Morris
aod the Butternut valll'Y He turned
his telescope into the PB8t and brought
Morria to view as in ita zenith sixty years
ago, He remained with DB awhile in
the proaent and gave our buaineaa men a

good touohing up. Be then trained his
powerful gl88B on the future and saw,
with his usnal profioient aecoDd.a1ght
visions of proeperity as follows, iQ part
only:
"But now on the eve of a steam-road

at last, the days of prosperity are about
to dawn once more upon tbat village,
�hose good name ranka high for thrift,
Industry and hospitality. A steam rail
road to Morris will mean a Borden con

densary. A condeusary will mean otber
industri(,B. It will mean a big summer

resort. It will mean prosperity. It will
mean a return to Morris of its prodIgal
sons who have wandered away BOd who
will return 81' quick as tbey learn Morria
has a fatted caif on the hooks for tbe
feast,"

Ladles, tbis is lor Yon,

CHUI<CH STREET.

Water ,onme down the hill road from
A. N. Cruttenden's, washing out tbe side·
walks and ditches dOWD the slreet. The
greatest damage belDg done in the neigh
borhood at the High street corner, where
the water covered Newel Chase'oJ place
and croased the road into Johu Light's,
washlDg out a. deep ohannel in tbe road-

Naylor Grove Picnic.
OF COOPERSTOWN, N. Y.
Successor to the Bank of Cooperstown. Arrangements are being made to hold

the annual picnio of farmers and gran·
gers at Naylor's grove, near West
Laurens, on Saturday, Aultust 9th.
Delegates from Lena, New Llsboo, Maple
Grove, Otego Bud West Laurens granges
are expeoted and all farmers aDd others
are cordially invited. State Master,
E, B. Norris, P of H, expects to BOnd
Mrs. Carrie E S. Twing of Westfield, N.
Y , to addr088 the people. Sbe is spoken
of by those who bave beard her as a

bigbly entertainlDg speaker. The Wel
come braae baud and StoDe Brotbers'
quartette will furnish musio. Get ready
to lay aside busy care and bavea pleaeant
day's outing Aogust 9th, at tbe grove.

INTEREST DEPARTMENT.

ThIs bank eonUnues to allo... Interest ID thIs
dl'partml>nt on all sums of� and upwards, un,
der the rulps.

ou':'8!'lJ.� mrx;�MI.iDI!�:\t�gr :t��IO�,,�
�o��ul.m o�d F,!�tl�h �IP .,!'t;..��A�
re&IOnable rates Tbla affords lUI opportunity to
all who haYe 'fBluables to protect. to have a prJ,
;'atewe under theIr exclll8lvo eontrolllCCCSBlbJp
at all times durlD!:" ban'klng houl'R, also the use or

private rooms Cor pntrons, HTORAGE (or trunks
and boxes at re&8ODllble rates.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

G. POMEROY KEESE,
D 'B'. MURDOCK.
GEORGE M. JARVIS.
F. W. SPRAKER,

CIIURCIl NOTES.

lIIethodi.t Eplac:opal.
The Epwortb League will bold a baud

kerchief bazar and ice cream 8ale Wed

nesdayevening, JuJy 23, on tbe parson
age lawn.

Sidney Grove Camp Meetlug com·

mences Tuesday eveniDg, August litb,
and closes Wednesday evening, August
13tb. Special services will be held

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Monday
and Wedoesday. and will be addressed

by prominent clergymen oC tbe denomi·
nation.

DIRECTORS,

AROGNO THE TOWN-NINE IlRIl .. IE.... WINE

From tbE! town line tbree miles up tbe

valley down to tbe Butternuts town liue
tbe creek road. wberever a ravine or gul·
ly approached tbe higbway, was damag
ed. The Dimock Bollow road was prac
tically rendered Impassable. and so far E S

we can learn every bridge OD it was

washed away but oue.
-

The stoue arch bridge below tbe �Iorris
Manor dam was taken out and tbe chan.
nel widened aboUt" forty feet. Tbe new

dam held fimly.
The next bridge above on tbe creek

road was at Aplin's. and this was takeu
out by tbe ragiDg torrent tbat comes

down tbat gulch. The next bridge wss

a bigb ODe at J. T. Elliott's Carm. and
tbis was carried away enurt-Iy. aDd ap·
parently boulders and great Ings Iloatl'd
down tbe ragiDg flQon oC tbat usually
purling brook like chips. Tbe bridge at

H. M. Washbon's stood but the water ran
over tbe roadway doing much damage.
The stoDe arch bridge above Cbarley

Lights' over Leggett brook (oear tbe
lower factory grouud) went out, aDd tbe

roadway between that and Alvin Stew
art's was badly wasbed and damaged.
Several smaller bridges io the town

were also carried away, includiDg one

near Tbomas Quinby's at tbe bead of
Matteson brook. Nine bridge», at least,
in this town were totally deatroyed.
The IDjury to grBBB, oats and otber

growiug crops will prove no small losa to

many farmers.
A very pretty bome wedding took

place at tbe residence of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Clark, on

West street in tbis village, when their

only daughter, Mias Laura Elizabeth,
was joined In the bonda of holy wedlock
to Mr. Alfred D. Barris of Morris, on the

evening of July 9, 1009, by Rev. Ray.
mond G. Sterns, pastor of tbe Presby
terian cburoh. Only DOBr relatives of
the bnde and groom were present. The
rooms were tastefully deoorated with tbe
national oolors and with flowers. The
bride wore white Iudia linen, trimmed
with valenciennes lace and baby blue
ribbon, and carried white and flesb
colored oarnatlon pinks. The brides·
maid, Mias Viola Clark, a oousin of tbe
bride, wore a coetume of baby blue trim
mad witb white, aud carried white rosea.

Mr Earl Clark, a coDBin of the bride,
actad 88 beat man. After the ceremooy,
about twenty partook of an enjoyable
wedding feast. The happy couple were

the recIpients of many valuable gifts.
Mr, and Mrs. Barris will begtn honae

keeplDg on Water atreet, in Morris.
New Berlin Gazette.

Great

Shoe
napUat_

Tbe King's Daugbters realized about *0
from their food sale Saturday afternoon.
The ladies' aid SOCiety will Berve tea

in tbe church b80ement from 5 to 7
o'clock tbis Wednesday p. m., and ex

te[ods a cordiai invitation to all to attend.
Tbe country at large and the Baptist

denomination especially face a great 1088
in tbe death last week of Rev. Dr
Thomas J. Morgan. In Nath»nal affairs
he bad been a general in tbe army and
after tbe war be was for some time the
Indian Commi88ioner, At the time of
bls death and for several years preceding
be was tbe general secretary of tbe
American Baptist Home Mieaion Society.

Sale. BROAD STREET.

Tbe sidewalks on Broad street were
more damaged tban tbe roadway. In tbe
latter tbe dltcbE'B were gullied out some,
and at Mill street the center of tbe road
was wasbed. The stonewalk along by
tbe red shop at tbe corner of Grove street
was undermlDed, and washed away,
some of the large flagstooes belDg carried
bodily out of position. The walks also
In front of Jobn ElliotCcI, the Moore place,
1I1rs L. P. Carpenter's, part of Ed. Gay·
lord's, R. Cooloy'll, In front of tbe Bap·
tlst cburch, and tbe lower part of C. I.
Mansfield's were all badly wasbed, and
In the aggregate will cost sOUJe money to

repair.
Nearly all tbe lawns aloug Broad street

were flooded, aDd on several tbe water

left quantities of gravel, stones and drift
wood.
On North Broad street, water poured

in from Water street from O. H. Greig's
garden, and through Card's wagon shop
into Broad, where all tbe sidewalk about
Frank Card's place and the wagon shop
was washed away. Here the water
crosaed the road, and went into Mrs.
Bresee's gardeu near O. M. Burlbutt's
blacksmith ehop, doing great damage.
The stonewall on the west side of her
property, whloh confined the brook to Its
ohannel, was wasbed away from the
bridge down, and the water made great
inroads into her property, carrying away
her two foot bridges aud platforms, also
her outbuildings, and much of her land.
Part of the bridge abutlLenta were under
mlued.

In OUler To,,·ulI.

No trains were able to run tbrough on

the New Berlin branch Monday. Tbe
tracks for a long distance below South
New Berllu were undermined.
At Gilbertsville the bridge near L. G.

Warner's marble shop went out.

At Afton a bouse was toppled over and
SWl'pt away by the glvinS' way of a dam
on Bump creek. The iumates were James
Cook and his wife and baby. They were

all drowned.
Near Harpursville the road bed of the

D. &: H. was washed out. A big mogui
freight locomotive ran otI into the wash
out, said to have been fitty feet dE'ep.
Traluman ltllcbael Ryan was killed. The

englueer and fireman escaped miraouloua
Iy.
Our local correspondent ppeaks of the

breaklDg of the dam of the old factory
poud at Laurens, and the consequent
floodiDg of the villAge.

50 pairs Shoes

Running in formor price from

$1.50 to $3 00, for

SOc a pair.
("nt,·eraalt.t.

The Cheerful Workers will hold an ice
cream social on John Colvin's lawn on

Saturday evenlDg, August 2d. Tbe

public are cordially invited.
Tbe topic for next Bouday morniDg's

discourse ill, "Wbat can Morris do for
tbe World"

Ilarrlo-CJark.

Hoke's Corner store.

l Your Tongue, -

If it's coated, your stomach'
is bad, your liver is out of
order. Ayer's Pill� will clean
your tongu�, cure your dys
p_epsla, make your liver right.
Easy to tak.e, easy to operate.

2$c:. All drun;lsta.

OROVE STREET.

The water WB8 dammed up by the
buildiDg over tbe creek above the bridge.
Mrs. Luce's house W88 surrounded, her
cellar filled to the first floor, and her
front walk destroyed. At the corner of

HubOGregory was accompanied on hia Grove and Broad the water washed a
usual trip last week by his employer, great hole in the road Bod walk and
1I1r. Nagle, who desh:ed to Dteet and be· under the re4 sbor, and a deep channel
come persoually acquainted with the out Into Mrs. Rosa'll place, carryilig great
many oustomers he haa about the quantities of gravel on to the gardlln, and

t .r N I Is h
Tb. 1t41.Qt'1l1l,

coun ry. JUt', ag 0 • w olO88le con· washing the soil away, Another atream
fectiooer, and flnds In Mr. Gregory an coursed through Sheff Stone's blacksmith George A. Yates, the local reporter for
efficient and faltbful representative, shop, and down over John Shaw'8 garden, the 80vernment Weather Dureau, bands

O. L Nearlug of Oueonta WB8 In Mor. Into his plg;pen and hen house, drown. us the following:
ris on business aod pleasure a few da,s Ing twenty,flve chickens, while,hls pigs The rainfall on July 19th was 1 17 Inch·

last week. Thursday momiDg IUS he,W88 were rescued jast in time to�ve them
es; on Jaly 2Otb, 8.70 inohes, nearly tlve

• Inobes In two days. Tbe rainfall for tbe
comi�R do\';n the Gardner houae 8� His garden W88 washed badly, There twenty days of the month Is 6 84 Inchee
be made a miaatep and turned h� ankle, was a deposit of several iDohes of mud in It havlDg fallen on 19 days out of tbe 130:
bnrtiDg him severely. Dr. Hall founo Shelf Stone's shop. To thle may be added another inch on

the boue out of joInt and the ligaments lIAROJU.VE STREET. RCCOQnt of tbreelllQre Ihowers on the SUst,
BOvetely sprained. It has b�n very The little brook oomlDg off the Van the thirteenth rainy day of the month.

paioful ever since, and '·Ie one oj those and Weeden's hill lots became And to·day Is the fourteenth I

injuries that takes aV long 'Unie to get like all other stream. a raging torre�t, O. B. Belknap and wife of Unadilla,
over,

•

pouring its waters acroaa Main street at were visitors at Cha& Curtlb' two or three
The Mlaaea Cooke of Battlo Creek are the head of HBl"gfBve street in a roaring days laet week. In speaking of the

visiting relatives and frlsnds and former flood, Whe.n the water subsided the side- olgar makers' strike trom Binghamton tonelgbbors of their parents In Moms, walk In front of Mrs. Grafton'a and E, G. A!bany,Mr. Belknap IIBYs Unadilla Is loa-
La�re�s _��, .N�� ,Lla.��, ' Th� 'Y!l�tcomb's 11'88 !ullled out entlrel,.. iDg about ,7110 per week, the wages of
ottheee.10nng ladlelfwu known

.

w.�ere. L•• B. Winton', walk waa there the emploYee8 In the local cigar faotory,
E�ma Rathbun ,w_hen ahe lived 'In Hor� !v�1he bed o�,a brook two leet deep the who earn from ,19 to.$18�r week, but
rilo,'and th.e,_�e the

•. gra�d�a!l;g�ters of en�re-.length of bls
.

lot. Tb6 roadw.•y t�"e ,tiuok�UIO., the \Jolon ordered

¥rs, Phrobe Rathbun. ,�,ell.knpwn to trom t�.ci "alk � the mlddlo o( the drive-
mallY of our readera In Moma and !few way In 8OIDe'pljlOO8 waa Wished OQt even The dlaplay of eleetnoity along the
Lisbon, three feet deep. On the four cornera at lonthern horlIr;on 1ut Thursday e\'ening IlUSSRUTH EoTILLEY of Ne1!' Bel'"

th t t f th' hili th 11'&1 aomsthlDg out, of. tbe uanal, and Unwm dl.pla,T, at the Gardner house In Mer-
" James /Baaaett ot Owego, came to e 00. � ,. a" "

,e road�ay In every wIJI an exhlbUloll.,that attracted much rlI, Prtclay afternoon. ....d Sat1lrclq,
110rrls laet Wednesday for a lew daya' dlreotio� -,�8B' .��rn, up and gullied, On attenUon for an hour or.more. _

Jnly � 'and lW, the ll\0If. advanced fall

r.ecreat_!oo.., Mr. Baaaett Ie • cOntractor down tbe:atreet to, B�d the'" water had ]", ""., , , . _', style.- In�L&clIe8'�. sk1rta, together

and 'rill.�� !>�I)�er :of.;esperie�i aM coverel! ilot!1"!lld!l!,?,t.�t�e roa,d, .•;��I�, Im��o������!i'n�r::,�:: =�:�'��o;'�e:;�.
,when tho.,omJI,aId of the U.��! uteDBlo.� �xeral. dQOry_���,�d ,g�e,D8" etpeolaUy exterlor�1'.er1' much,> ,:.' , Sa oordJa1lr IDnted, .X1DdlT expre. J'C)lU' -p-
are ready.for,�idB,:h� '�wi:ll, �at' In·'80me Ju,�ge W�to�'8 �nd ·,t"lng Houghton's., ,,';. ",,). .. :'

. '.. p�OIl,b:r Clrlngmii -� lI&lrOnace.

figures witli a-view·of.'eectiilDg, the 'cun: The latter. yud-and ':ciellar were welt.: � ..Kri. J..-A. ,Ward, "at"8 Watkina ave- BtlIUmada to 7OlU"meaeure ad deU",reci

tract, �,He'h�ID� � l��er �iden.� of the :flll�:' The_, wat�r. '��"(lpa�.te4. �there' and :�e"<:�k�taj ���'� .�Irl to do general to you'wlUiln tev:�- It :you taD to lIDd

Battemu, valle)" It Ie quite In oMsr that }18ft r_an do,,!n ��ha!llo-�t!eet.!to A!i11
use 0

',' _. "�
- "tll,' yciur'lIt,ia thIa'��nehtoek;

",:�*"�M4"''''''�''"�
.. '', ��;.��,!I� o�r fira.t.�IJ�, -" •

" "
'_',. '.,.,

,�t and ,loulid Ita ;.",ay to the ,�reek, W, L, Brown, Oncoi1ta� has Emuy-Whcds·an sizes 3 t� 12 inches in diameter
, " '�: � ,

.

.

and ooo-folUiJl t.o eme'l.acll \II1ck.. •

,,_ 'ti,\.....
_

..!,.....
J. ._

Want 701U'Dlouatacbe or beard. beanutl1l
browu or rlcb blaclt' Tben0"

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEW�i��-:)f8
10 CTI. c. c.uoortTI. 0." fl. M&U. .. co.• "&11«.1&. ". H.

------�....�-----

AN IMMENSE TUMOR Harvey Carver, aged 24, while operat
ing a hay tedder on Alson Rice's farm at

Klng Settiement, was almoet iDBtantly
killed, No ana aaw tbe accident, but It
Is thought one of the tiokon of the ted·
der got loose and flew up, hittlDg Carver
on the head:and knooking him over on

to tbe cross bar where he w80 found
with his neck broken. He died in a few
hours after. Ha was a son of Thom88
CiLrver, & veteran, who receutly died
near this vUlage, on the NeW' Berlin
road.

i::FOR SA.LE.-I have for sale two
doors. WiII,be sold oheap,
w1 MRS. B. B. MATTESON, orria.

ENTIRELY CURED,

The f6UowlDir tectimonl4lJrom _ ,.rateful
paUllllt. abOWI tho po....r of our IlpeClal
cn.atment oYer the wont lonna Df dllH\Ull.
We cure (loiter or Enlarged N�Ir, TUmors
or any other mallgnaDt growths perfectly
and permanontlr and '

We Do Not Use
.

Any Knife or .rlaster

.
' ". �, �

.

: ,._

��.. �::.<�\��; .. !-.. ;-..i.��o�;.;.:

.,
,

'.

CROCKERY
��

Just arrived, a fine assort

ment in both Plain and Dec-

orated
•

the Latestware,

Patterns.

In

Be sure and look

then1 o·ver and get our prices
before pllrchasingo

F. A. BALLARD & CO
NEW BERLIN, NEW VO.RK.

Crash Skirts,
Mercerized Skirts,
HouseWrappers,

• in Calico. Percale and .La.wn.

ShirtWaists,
Dressing Sacques,
Muslin Night Robes

........._........
from Fifty Cents up to $2.00

Muslin Underwear
iu Corset Covers, fnlliength Skirts

short'Skirts and Pantd.
'

Summer Underwear
in Two-Piece and Combina.tion Suits

-----

C. I. Mansfield, Morris.
Dry Goods, Notions, Footwear. Gent's Fu.rnishings.

FASHIONABLE

Spring and Summer Clothing
at Cut Prices.

Now Is your Ume to get a good suit cheap.

hYour Clothes :'e'!r ::'Jer��y:!
ore occaaIoDall7 tor OIe&DiD,. and PressIng,

marker, tbe \tailor.

The New Beverage.

P!RIS GREEK,

Figprune
, Cereal

MoWing Maohine Oil,

I.. bealthful and complete sublltltnfe tor Colfoo
and Tea. No'arWIcIalll1'Oduct, but IIW'11

Gra1Da and Frufblground
together.

,

It is a �lood makel',
A :Bl'ain :BaUdel'.

Does not Stimulate but Invigorates.
.

. ....

L. s. PEARSALL, &_' CO"'�
� ....:.....


